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\Vbatever disadvantagcs may attach ta Kingyston
as a place for the P'rovincial Exhibition. ini cons2-
quence of its caway down East" position gea-
graphiicaIly, it inust bc ackznowlcdged that it is
easy of access both by land and wateraud that it can
boast the finest show -rounds of any city or town
in tlue Province of Onta'rio. Tuesday i8 not the
great day of the Fair, but you can augur from. it
.vhat the attendance is likcly ta bc on tlue succced-
ing days, and how far the entire affairs promises ta
bo a succss. The auguries of to-day have been
very favorable. Thou-h the wcather bas lookcd
threatening, and it aotually rained prettY smartiy
early iii the moring, there has bcen a considerable
influx of people, mostiy of that prompt and prudent
class w%,hose habit is ta takoe tuiie by the fore'lock,
and wluase ainm is rcally ta sec the things that are
on exhibition. To gct a gaod look at ail thiat is ta,
ho seen, anc mnust ho on the spot before the crowd
arrives, and a goodly number have availcd thein-
selves of the opportunity to-day. It was announced
that the public would ho admittcd this afternoon,
and altlioiigh the workz af juidging was hardly hoý-

gun,1 faitb hiad ta bo kcpt, aud the exhibition thrown
open. Aithaugli the rail of judgcs was calied over
at 9 o'ciclc this nîoraing, thcy were not formally
put ta business uintil 2 p. in., the chief rmason for
this delay being that saine of tlic classes wcre stili
incompletc. It was also found that unany of the
judges had not yet put in an appearance. Sanie, it
-was ascertained, îvould not bo present at ail, thougli
tb.cy had accepted tlue important functian. All
this is very awkward. The judging should bo got
through witli before the public are admitted, and it
is flot fair ta those on whoni the-rcsponi3ibility of
management falis, that they sluould ho compelled
lxastily ta fil1 gaps withi sucli iaterial as may hap-
pen ta bc within reach; neither is it just ta exhibi-
toms. Parties are thus pressed into, judgeships for
which they have no special qualifications, and re-
]uctantly consent rather than sec flac thing stick

fast. In a fcw cxccpticnaI cases that could bo
qnickiy disposed ai, the judgingw~as donc this fore-
noon, but only this afternoon Nwas it la gencral pro-
gress, whiie in a few classes, the appaintment of
judgcs lias had ta ho postpaned until to-morrow
imornîng.

It is not easy atthis early stage of the proceedings
tither to get or ta give a bird's oye view of the ex-
hibition. Hardly any dcpartment is complete.
.Articles have beceu arriving ail day, and the business
af unpacking and arranging lias been going on very
brîskiy. The implement section loaked rather bare
and unfilled, this xnarning, but this evening it pre-
seats a muec? botter appearance, and in it is gen-
eraily conceded that in thîs departmnent the show is
.by far the best ever heid in RInzgstan. The stock
iB usually on the ground carly, ta give time ta make
the toilet of the animais. A nuawer or threshiug
machine is rcndy ta, ho lookcd at the moment it
reachos the fair-ground. The animai shows the ef-
feot of the journey. It is hiollow-sided, duil with
fatiguc and its liair or wooi as the case may ho, in
the condition young ladies cal" l mussed up." Food,
rest, cieaning, currying and fixing up generaily must
precede the inspection of either ju-3gcs or visitars.
As with. the queons of beauty that reign in saciety,
50 w'ith these chaice ecatures that attract notice nt
shows, niucb depends an tlue Ilget-up!» IlBeauty
unadorncd 'l xnay do for poots ta sing about, but it
wan't carry off prizes cither in the world of fashion,
or at our Agricultural Exhibition.

A general survey af the stalis and pons is enough
ta canvince anc that there is a grand display af
stock on the ground. Horse Roesh of every grade
and quality is abundant, the cattie and shccp are
numerous, the pigs and pauitry weil represented.
It is tao soan to particularize, for even an ordinary
observer cannat at a -lance fori a toierahie concep-
tion af a large display of iive-stock. In cattle, the
Short Haras are, of c..aurse, the most numerous class,
but there is aiso a fine show of Ilerefords, Devons,
Ayrshires, Galloways; Grades, and iat cattie. The
8hecp are simply splendid, and wifluaut meaning ta
ho invidious, the opinion n-ust ho hiazarded, that thue
collction oi cotswolds, especially thue rams excels
anything of the kind ever beheld on thje continent
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